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We.ple^K. Alle«U.n M 
*• Mac at tke Vmile4
AU(e«. aa4 re the Re^ab- 
lie for whiek It sUaia. 
•NB .NATION. Ia«vWMi 
witk LIBBRTT mm4 JVB 
Ties for A LI..
Reviw Of Work Of 




Kelly, Home I» 
Destroyed..By Fire
FOREST FIIRES 
There were <I0 fore.-st flfcv.'
Fire cotnijletely )|e>tr.
.„r. r.ricl;,’*. direct i)« l im- 
inr. lo Ed Fannin ari’i lertipel 
Nine Morehead .-•.urtcnis ar.o|,y jjr, and Mrs. Cleff Kellev 
.imonir the hoiTT whm-swho Ju« moved into the ho-.i.x-
I .Saturday, oomintf here from
the Rert River District in IfH2. i





Eaglet Lott Firtt ,-i 
Bat](etball Game 
h Seven Startt
Fcnnin plan to patfof their'dis- <chdl.-»stic standinne for the firs-. 
trirt.s and cait .-on farmers ^rter term at Morehead COl-Haldeman.
I who have tobacco hed^ or brush lese averaeed B or above. ' Mr® Kelley ................
T,n Of ,h«, were In I"™ '”»> I"'™'''Kitchen Ironlos, whllo ,te mhoV' Tile 3I..rpO..,l „r Trade
in Wolfe and Estill and -The Forest Ransers”. a b.e OuHa Flannery-, dauehter nr Mr,,, fail in The family barely Us rei^ar momhly meeUng at_ . . _ _ _  . - hi  uii , uehter
one each in Fleming and I.ewis, new mpvie feuturin? Fred Mac and Mrs r \V -F __
ln°""S.“'?4 "•'"‘“f" f """j J,"' Seo, The caoee «a. Ih'o,,,!,, t„ l.e -ear ivere. elec,e.l. Dlrclora ae.
penaiizeo m 22 ca-.e> M m Morehead .Jamiarv SI and Denney: Virtjrinia Oavheart. -HHnw r n n
The LexUwion .Sirnal Corps paid suppres.<don orris .-n,i fi Fehurarvl. dnuahtar of Mr-. Lewis Ckiv- ^ ,1 .^h„ i>,i
s- ^ le.. w.::7Kt::rr.--
have alway- *ine«l to l>e 
and thmpnh: wc were, preiiv in se\-en immes and the trainees li.«hed
H«xl .Ml- .VnuriLans. hut riirtit fifth Victory in seven .s>niesi. - ....................................................... . . —- Rovra-1 County i
now I doni know. As .vou know The Ean'^' conrh KIIU .lohn- of the cellar in 1‘M.T 
my family was wiWenly taken ^n'and t'*c Trainees, mentor, pj^j; pRp^tp;ji;Tio\ 
and I wa.s left ainvm alone In CaHand I ewls. are the former 
the world and entirelv .don-
Over lU million heard fee^ 
of timber wa.s sold rn the Red
>1 rehe:i'i s first defeat the National Forrest was ‘f'tah-Forrest Shannon; and Joyce Wolfford.
' and in addition ri750 cros.- llc^ 
were taken out bv local opera-
tors Some of the lareer Iodine The formw three stuoen .« 
jobs were done In Flovd Rose, ' M«'-ehea<i College, wh le
h.Mctc I h.„.. mCTO ..f r„r hi, nrsltc. Ray Fraley. Harvart i„„i ,h, „r




Your Dimes Are! 
Asked to Help 
Peralys Drive
(and
, .-Earl nii;--:n. hi. h s- rei
,a”r^ SIAA and KI.AC in IMI




B W Sraldhr'. wife
-s„aldm«. or our lo.al .Navy ihite" Hylanll 
a..,yM in u'l'h m.. nn.l ha-,,r ,hr wlnm-r. 
maOr Ilf- llvaH- .hire v™l Trainees M n«
then suddenly aBain. Satunlay 
cane Nnw orders an«l cn Sun- 
day. Chief and Mrs. Spallints 
left. \nd Ro as stated 
heediBiiiw. I tkn't know 
whether I am such a imod 
American .as- I ihoutf'it ! w:
Btit then when we were 
the station Siindav and s 
the scr\-ic.-'men on the 'rain 
—We'permzert Thm-wp
and t))at every family i.-» affect
, some mnT^-mirt-->.o.- state




! Gives Three 
'Scholarships
The Imponance of obtaining 
socurily arrmint cards at the 
original or duplicate -<vial 




- •••- y....—.i meeiin? of the
:rr„nd ind.iy hi Blliert M, „f ,|„ cillrrn.
Ilrhon mannsnr nf thr .Anhland p,„u ,,.5
Rationing 
Review To Be 
News Feature
Pennebaker. W J SaTr-ile. Wm. 
Pennehaker. W J Snmi»le. Mm. 
I.r.vne and J R <Vc-dell.
The Board of dlrecmrs ihen 
elected Mr Bruce, as Prc'i :»;d: 
Mr Layne. vlce-pr«»sklen;; an!
Mr ,\V.rdell. ecretary- tres.suref 
Qurin?' the past ,vear. O'jenr. 
Lane - has seiwed a-» president 
. end the Ciuh ha- 1-een v«i-.v a<- 
Mve and hps attracetl many
„ , ' ' new members, it now having: a *.
.A.s Pre-idem R'oosieveli' 
day appikwhes. Ro\wan C
.This is a ren^uiar weekl.y feat-thial.-. Ackiiiional covd-
paralysis 1- well under
wu.v, cm TOuivury dk.,>laye.l ,dy.i ,.r securmy me »vu! 
in most of the .s ores and public School, orir.tnated in
buUdin^ are getUng heavier a.s iheir meetinim and as-
local citizen..- drop in their <-cin- acion >va.- l.•'•'en in c-
Blrthday greeting canto addres-..npration wiih the coiic.-e .v.t’- 
sed to the President are being „rifics to secure the Thiinln ’ 
filled with dimes by sch.iol j^p^coi which proveii to be .suc- 
chiidren and by various Indivl- ,.e«isfuJ:
e avail The Club has i -tr'
... havy hi„l m «lve up ,,
«rmi-miny, .m.l T''" ^Mpr.hlp, fyr r.™i.y
criticize? . and Elliott countv hlch school 
And again we thought of the hladi scholasilc
talk of PpefUem JtpoMvalt a «ajidUiBg|. tk«
#eek or more-iBn n( wjikti he esstabllshmen- of a fund bv state 
hoped Iw peace in Wl. and ^ naflnv. Oravson.
what n-c-o <
this ivr'-ld than peace' 
Below we piib1i.-4ia
..'hone Pr in ^ addition to these 'three
Tournament
ToBeHeM
•ml Sccurfy no-anl. noon of Tuesdav .l:„mai-v p tJ'c de.^imfti to aid .vou in .ymir able at both dni-stores for an.v-nianv a.-eivUfcs tha*
It IS very tTnoortMt 'hat per a,n.;|.-was well .ittc-ule,'! and purchases of Items ra-,'ne who wants them. ' ,v.)rihw;iile. Tib.-.-
sons nhso •>risin;,| <-.-ird have director- were rei^lected by.the government, Thi"- These “Presldenis Ftirthtlny fjnancelv in -swurina f-*
been lo-t orde-Hr.ve<l obtain riii- d'rect.-Ts are' r B D-'ush- ’'•e"''=P‘’Per believes this service Orgetina Cards" will aciuallv be v.iv.ni '=choo| ‘ :ind in the P "1 
plicate .ircoun numbers. Cnlss r r DUl-.n d'-'t ,v e Bv- " edahle Individuals to coone delivered to the Whit? Hou-e the Ro-v-
this is dhne there may he delay ^ ra-e mnre fully 3- winning the Mr Rcosevelt is of course iPten-,p^iunc bee i- the
.. tp...crediting,, watw person^ i.-,r)P-^v-r|- r.iry-n-nir.- Vari **’®_*^® {"tersely interested in t-lie .^ar-Ivs's drive, ox-ieme
Teachers who have two or more numbers nnd v;-g.l Wolffbrri COFFEE:- Coupon 28 good for 1 war ,n forr^ta-r wT-’Tr-
When the dirc.-iors r"c» the oound .i>ffee valid th1|kFeb 7. birthijay flood of dimes and g*, powlina Creen. fra
same officers were rc-eJerte.! to SUGAR:- Stamp 10 ifwd for 3 dollars tvi^convmce him that expense for dele.gattcn to s
serve <V, rlr>« the ensumn vear. p-'unds thru .Tan 31, the nation w behind him m nure- U S 0 Center, helped "n-
Ther- are: Mr Daugherty, presl- Both coffee and sugar coup- Only liL^Uiat long and quiet ej^per,^ of the
»r .J(au-r the wwne ra«im-“ ^ thg.lal«w wesgcl. -waiffree^elinie for- ymn'r^..
Mr l-.a-e. ca-'bier: ami Alph.a hook against the Axis. „f Rowan County school child.
Hutchinson, asst cashier.. Miss The W point system of rat- ren anri-aave nrizes for the an-
Fyrl Black, and Mrs. Rubv ionise will he us«i c„ver nual White Elephant sale that
-I Ajk ^jk ^'ood are book-keepers-: these items Penalties for fail-2" -\nrthcr sirt will take a ht1 .-,ssist-- ip. funil.-hinp children
- - -- it- January 29-30
' ' dred per cent in the last five ^S'tSn >Jverl ,how-directly to Washimvon: or they ..^wing in the r .mtj-
the best yearS. Am^ncanc generally are "tay he uirne.1 in at the Citizens «hooLs.,
schoIar--+iins tc Morehead col- 




we thought wa.-» e-me<'iall.v g^-od. ttickv has f«>r the oast two vear--
PROPHFCY OF PF..ACE grsnted s,h..Iar.shlns at More- The schools of the F^stem yearn' 1!M2
r„r,„M!4TNo»n ,n mu .vortR -"" -
has sources of l"f"rmat.on nrevtoiislv cFarHHs., These 'rVt rrov pre'-ode b-.- a -,nf| ^ ca«,w dividend of six pc'-'* ,w_,, ^
(ConUnued on Page Twoi ^ .superintendents the ehampion.sh'p toum--?-:,ent waa paid durinp the ve-,r [ «>s'k Wsf RAarff
I-ewis.-C.reenup ^d Elliott n,enr which is g' be held In Ash ,-^yentv five per ceot stock BOSlO
I.ETTF.RR • LKTTF.R.S • INF ooufui**-: will each ^ommenrl ];,nd with the winner and run- dividend - ** ** 'alue«l -V • - —...............
NF.ED LETTERS: Even if it is mcw or four pupils who have „pr.,jp of each .section part'eipa ’ *_________________ f"r the period
only a tine or two, every one schclasticnllv a-i one nftinn The winner of one section
llkes-to read it. One hiy who the first five in :be gnduatinoipigy the ninnerifp of the
came-to -ee us Sundav said. ;^n,i „-t„, neert financial a!*l nnu,cr-
that he en.tovetl the Row.m ^p,er rotlece. To he funher Thirifen te^ms are in th*e Ek 
Coumy Vew-so ntneh and not p]jpi,,|g_ nmst have, a fine j,y ^.gar nrayson has 
only he but all 'be others that ^jj^ble they mus- have a fln< „,.p<,scd a desire not to play 
could get hold ,af it. because it cj,rlrtian chanu-tcr and 'must,bp onlv other school c 
has news :>f Kentucky .and dependable, steadfast nen?r- tournament thk year and 
Kentucky people. „us anti conrlderate of rights of Haldeman wa.s not heard from
— ■ others in the voting to .select thp
MORE PROMOTIONS. From the list-, submitted the ,bc tourney. Morehead
This time 1: i.s .Asa Adkliw- Jr. president and dean <'f Morehead mi' c.ne cddiMonal vote
who has beer, a I ejnenant-for nillefle will nelect one punll Morehead would have re-
some time ami has- r.-.\v been f;.<m each of the three counties ^,,i,epd In a fie with Olive HIH- '‘_v* “v.. eri.wy. -'ao*-j.
The Club is now soon- ‘ijnff 
a bulletin board in the -.snirt 
... yai-rl that Ls being finane- , 
cd by the Club and many -f the 






f’dher cf Mr, ■> H 
Pov'-r? Die- !r 
Oklakoma
54ee!s H^e
l.a'--t M'etinesdav the .A-v-i- 
■ iilniral tVar Diard 'rom eleven 
-•iiri-numlintr coumlc.-. met -i' 
Morehead ro cet ibeb- Cntiruy 
, ,\crMciiltura! Protbotifn O-ioi--; 
Thf meefitw wns.heUl ;n the 
Science Puilding of the M'-re- 
hc.ld ST.al-.- Ten: hoF- mUn-je 
and Mr. Earl Mavh.>"-, n mem 
l)oi- of ihe State - W".- n-ard.
Film of Pas“ion Pla?
. To_Be,5hom.S.niidavjr_ _
Pa-: •' ' nv wiii ,
be shown at the Cluirci; -'f God 
on Sunday, -ianuary 2- ;,t -0:3«
1> m. No a«inii'---:ion wil' lie charg 
.-.rand tbo M.btic s crv.iially in 
vited to attend.
Ml's J H Power, received no­
rite of -he tleat;- .)f fa’her. E D 
If.-'iTl-on :< fi'!-ver "-,-itiz/n of 
The la.st rural Teachers Meer- M-^-fhend ^y>^J died in Okla-
held Friday. presided at the meo'in?.- Ov-
promnre,! tt- t'nptrrn- So-nmv-it xw the rerippient -of the Ragltv-V ^hp’t«mts in this-.Ustrlci. arc.uary.,.22nd..at.lhe.,Couct .House—,,^:' ^
. cboS-.rshln Tlio--e p'rpils will ^forehead. Hrddeman Olive Hill [^ginning at 10:00 o'clock. - i,: . , , u..; . «'Presen:tnff n'*rm
then be offered an npportu.nlt.v Ci.v, Gra.vson. Hirchins -^vrs -- • ‘’T'’ 'Admini-stration,
to earn additional monev while poy,j county, 
in college. If they .so desire. olive HIH aod Morehead
■ .Seeuriiv
' H Keller of Ames- ^ven the best chance to win,
A} the house gtiest , ------
•^Dr -iHid Mrs O R
r Arkansa- City production CTe«iit A-s-airiation, 
ping Bee will he held A comes-Kansas where he, resided until Forestry Sc--ice Fe-bral 






ram is e.xpected 
i-ural .school and con«ulidated 
in the cfKHUy as well a.s the 
Tnrinina School. There will
Ijind Bank arrd 'he -Virri.-ult- 
Oklahoma nty Extension Ser\-ito. were
Mr. Harrison Is survived' by 2,,«>sts of rresfheiv, Varishan 
hLs wife Margaret Lidz Harrl- urd the OJleae. 
son and pvo ianghiers and Rowan Coiihtv wa.s asked to 
no written elrmlnation fills year seven children: they are Mrs ,T increase & It will be necee--.T-v 
The-prizes offered are .810 00 for H Powers of tbb-. city: Mrs ,Iohn to increase the no. of n-ws nr.' 
the first prize. S5.00 for the Pf Al^njnulrque New „;.ifer, fo- mdk i)-.uV-e*s
. , . . 4.™nd prizB. ppd S3.no tor Ihn -‘'’■'r'l I—--------------
The Amenran T.erimi met at -vise there will he ^‘^‘tlahoma _ Hty Okla.r Robert ^uctuvn of milk • <»•“ Po.dnw --------------------—
The XT S rivil Service rom-,he court, hmi.se Fridav ^ Hairlson ,of Peciria III.: Tom nrices haven't incre.-iserl as fa.«t ^ ____
missires is-eekbur m.aHfie<l ner- ,,n„.nr>- IP. 7:30 and ®'®<-tet-^""/Z'^-onTe^? >ive.s">ck pri.rs H.-w-Oh. thu be It ever whe. tree
-onnel for posltk'ns a« Zone ,he. foUowitiff officers f-r the -fhooi \n Exhibit Harri.wn of Washington^,.pr with 'he presen* i-i.'- i ®*“
rvmity Collectors af_ ^ "*”-vear m%U. . held a- ihe’same time • "n<l^Theodore Harrisim b'shora-.m. noulfrv for m-m Between thrir lov'd heme euA
®'»®= will prnl„M>ly imvnn.« ir .Ue war's de-ototieii--mnum. The®,, nbeition.a are porp,r’.-'e.?<.r-------- R o Barker
nnp.-,r.p,ent of Id' vl.-ef-TP. - .V - Wolfford’^^J-"']^;',
n.-ii Revenue. 2nd A’ico-com — — F R Maxec .
Anplicamfs ma«t have at least Adlufnf--------------M.-ihlop 'Tfall
»wo years, paid experience '"Finance Offi'r-------- Jack Cecil ' • - , „
Capt.p, porformancp of hookw-ort-oniaplaln________ R r Rank,. Tlio proeram ,is a. folloa,:
FP'-'T :-<-.oumInd OP aaditine dmllef HWdrh.. _ — — C- n I>ap* Devoti.nal-nro Lapper. .s.vord
............ a pwpoprihia natuPP op I.po - H. A Spoplook '''-------’
of responsible business Pi htlcif^- - -1 — — p D —
Xi-wior. Kas.
mil mere aie prices _ - _
he given to the. Men Ih SeiTice
Pvt ETfOON RITT.KR 
Co K I in 'In'Pers'dco Sqd 
RnaFnincisco, Calif
is CapL .Asa Adkins. Jr.
.AdHins ha-bi'cn wi;b the . .„. ...a..,...., ... .........- n»-i.. 'fp- — __ __ v
- co^and of .inny- air cor;>so \f g responsible ' at re or two .rmi — - \ Spi'Hock R''"- ' T-eeper fin .-harge)
for a t-ng time, and is located •: of responsible business p, ht'c'fv - . _____p n ........... Awardinpa of Prlzes-
In Long Reach. Calf. He ha.s ^^priBnee. IncluHng one' year The fe^m- of the Chrbie Claypcol. The Sal^
. flown planes or perhaps wc experience which required liT^eton Post No 12« meets the Priye-Mrs. W H Rice. Teachers
ah(k.ld say ,bombers, and has personal contact with the second'and fourth Fridav nigh* Tn»tnlng—Warren C l-appln.
been /over Morehead several public cr successful rompl.-'lon cf each month at the court hmisi NOON
Ilf at least two foil years of re.s-7:30 p m. . . Oral Spelling Bee. Business- TOiTU- .cv''xpe''>®n‘e
---------  ■-'----r school study in an ac-^ Remember Men. the Ameri-Mabel .Alfr^ aSd'Roy Cornrtte. ^ r
Pv Mil -hell T.ITTLETON 
APO No 1104 care P M 
F.Tnrmi i.-To. Calif
EUGENE ONRY, ■60S.'W2n A S N . ,
APO MO. Iceland price for hemp se^.
Anotiter pcomotton to that of ^mlrtg trwse oi In a recogi An Leeion l>- the Service Man's A free lunch will he served
Edmtfod Welchers, who to a nlart law school study In an be« friend. If poadble. let each to nil who take part in the Spell-
^aduate of M ST C and who nizrt taw school . A'written ex- Leglonalre he presnt' at these Ing Bee. the art contert and the
_ (Conttaued un Two) amlnatioh will also he required, meetlnn*. Sword DrllL
price. eWir ioh i.-^ ro irevea-e 
.-nutnbor of chi.-kens i-iiiscl bv Bto.ssed with vict'ry'aad peace 
T", and <>m- <?CLN Avi!' prob.-ihly nay the heav'i-rmcacd land' 
improve in iwice. 0"v S'U to ,
increase ihe mimbtr of i-hu 'Knc- Pratoe the Pew'r that hath made 
miserl bv "'7 ami ‘Hii- Ri-.’g pro. .aad preserved as a aatioa.
"'Sr™.'™ ,R„ -.A-n"'- ’•
m 3. rw f.,r sml .An,I thi- y.-n- "hi"*
we have Iwen askwi rn ■--row ^




r matto: "Ib Gad ,
" Aad the Star>dMBX>ed
Pvt EIA7.A DARKER. ASN 
36120410 APO 957.cflre P M 
SaFnranclsco. Calif
will receive $10 per hu.-:hei for " *«■"»» -
^mp/seed in H«3. ^ State ^ ^
War Board explained that 
- (Continued on Page Two) ** “*
'tkL
The Rowan County News AMERICANS ALL
icampnen^ I ■ 
had left ?
.{Continued From Pafre One) 
.PEACE PROPHECr
btend aa Seeead CUm Mattw at die PoeteMce et 
MMtBBEAB. KBNTVCKT. Novanber 1, 1*1* 
Pnbllshrd Mvarir Tbandar At 
MOREHEAO. Rowan County. KEVTUCKY
taiiotriUe.- Ky., has begun at his oliglnal qncar 
training Ir. the Women’s Army waa told that hU outfit hau leu - 
AuxUlarr Corps at Fon Des I was ilurprised because Claude I 
. Moinen. Iowa. know if possible, beforehand of |
Slie wa.< immocliately a->iign had' ppomlrsprt me •/> '
GRACE FORD - - - ^----------EDITOR »i M^tNAGER
AU SoW K >Iu»( Br Paid In .\dranr«
XHREE MONTHS------------------------------------------------------
nX MONTHS------~ — — — — — — • — — • Ji
ONE V-E4R -------------------
ONE YEAR (Oat of State)------
•nerior to Mr Roosevelt s omi ^ a Receiving Center comp- his departure. I had promL-wd 
thereliro this highly tentative ^ elementary him the same la vase I was to
and well ertarde,! ..roohwy Here she h leave.
his is the very best iwople f-an i^-ue^.<.to>hinff and equipment, of course he would have con- 
expert who :,v^ ta. mated, and rudimems -f drib tacte.1 me If he had had the
time ^.nd .H>H,ri,mtty. You wUlof the le^ of dhe duration^.,,1 ^j,p jjgier here
There has been so much for.- ^ ^ „,i me changes are made >.K.Tvtly anti
7LZ ^ ev^ITnktKnvn to the . enlisted
.Adijiiral HaL^Y .ind ^her*. following four weeks. ,jn,es.
-that It may be w.d! to bear ...
miml :luu the ftirmnes of ..^'’-be will he as.signetl to a bxsir , . ' ompimv for more ilctailel train
::rr. fnm.y.. for u..t Iwin, pr^Jparing h«r i.. i-eplafe n
pl-Bly.iaWy ■ FW- months jj,,
,h0=mtthr.sK in Soo.omhor .taugWer of Mr.
opr most sasacunis studnr.r'
Morehuul Friday and A..iurd»y thtnieht it, would 1-st t-e 
disciiM' matter of Britain ami Fnir
_______________ SU»
___ __________'-------- S2.M
1 deoplv re-jtv. that I 'liti not 
eet to-see him again >m.e 1 
■ lati wr-v vou it i- best that 
d.in'1 luomi t in this ielter. 
.. of his ,uppo-.!d . destination 
,, Robert Mabry of Olidnary-. Ky. unowledce i h-tw of
m*f«. D J .uorenuM. r.-.u-y a.m - .J.iiti K. A.tktns with Hg. Sec. . , , vou mv .ts.sur-
W«r Board lanuan- «h and mh to . n» « - ntn. ^  o Campu> a.muvh
Continued From Page One) how they could best heip v’,' u'*’'1^^ im< Indiana, ha- more desirable place than here
farmers were.expevled to pro-,.,.mUas reach the. prortitt flon tt wS n..; Mr ChJm- T*"*?* In all ,m.i>alnlV • be will
iiiir.e more thfe year than ever .ry;,|. WTiUe here they ohtaimsi i'«.rtain alone who thow’bt '’V .jjP ®' ^ g^’’" hIi, *' ‘loojr sr.r.rSy”^.s»T --- - " “ "■"■ r:,;:
.ess lal>^ and le:v« ituchmer> | ration-world eenerallv -hare-t that . . -------- you the name of the ,... .v he t
The present farm prices shoinu ,.>huoco. opinion. Rn:ssm'wa.s .-ertnin to Ft. i eonani Wo.id Mo,-statione.1 but will w.ve ><.« me
cenainlv «iy^ra(ge prnlmia n .-.•'.nloninir. beef tK)Ilan.-e ir six weels-i .Tamn b'anly \oles. iii:t Wt.-t Main.-atWavtum of kn> imi g he na
The fioverrntiem ha- said that tattle, dairy- cattle, is>uHr>- md wmild never have the temeritv enten^ military servue. ha- a safe journey and is ,di nght 
it will insure an aiWage pri.e n.gs. The County Agents are much less the resoun-e-. to arrived at the Engineer Repliuv I am going to n...-- i" i. -
Vni rchl-ag.. for g— hel.l ra.sp..itsible for, making at,acj( us. And so 1, h.as gone, men, Training Center her, for cause I was «ther f nd _ f h-m
«ui choice gradi hutchvi !-.•■ ivailable to farmers the iaiest !earne<l, umier Mr an intensive training P'’b«mam The laisi time ! _^w hin.
weirfiiiut ■’-«> to 270 pounls unt'l information that will help them Hoover’s tiitel.ige during 'the m preparine'
EverY- with their farm pnibltms. This depfeiwon that you can’t eml enginenng duty 
e vear every pig .saved, and ever ^ ,ep,





For Helping Us To Grow
This Bank U grow in*. I>epwiib> nre 
AU of which IndlcalM that y»«. and yon 
and yen (onr rwtomcm are mnk* 
nis pmgre« >. i«w. For a Bank grow* only 
as its rBscniner!> forge abend.
Ho we take thki opportnnHy to thank
September
farmer In the County will b y sa ^ ‘l ression simply by predirt- 
asked to help reach the C:our.ty chicken -sav ime Thing I- The letter befpw
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Seaman Tom Brown, the i and Forest spell • • • Service haa tp o/ffer u> Rowan Uorebead anl turn up the
». M slot.
The Wflce^ Cenaomhip «ys: malntalftlg the bridge ^ welcome to visitors Monday - an.1 Saturdays. ptented by the COT bo«-. Th^
••We ask editore not to publWi recently removed a -•«ltp ^ pafney Martin* p ^ R., PLANTATION an- really growing fa«' and the
these troop identHlcntlons. and which crossed the Beaver Creek laiiuling over the memortel plantation i- abandoned iield* ar^“ ^
The A A C W met in the tSjl- Howard H«>ltzclaw who 
lege library last Thursday for ill in the hospital in I^exlngloi;
aak parents and reUUves not road smith of the Licking River i- g' o Come in and acqtiaini Rovithouse Branch. Go rnit u> work growing sawjoga 
to reveal them. Don't give the bridge after the reieni rainy \oursel£ with what the Fi'i~est 32 a short dl-vanre from Cie futur*.
enemy anything that may length- '
their reimlar. ;nonth!y meeting was brought home last Friday w- r* •
and prow-am Mr .Harry Golii- .Arid on Friilay hi.-i mother be- f*orest ierVIC<F*
berg, dli-trlct suprvisor of the O came 111 and has been lonfineil 
P A talked to the Club aml-«X‘-to her bed e4cte that time
plai; 
of tined some of the problems • ‘ers «ere: Dennis Hall. ArvilMr and .Mrs D R Caudill were cb„dUt Evert Blevir**.' Ctiurtin .A-shland Friday to attend a Holland. >ui Tacket 
^Willie Robert-. Kelly Back. Jofe.Mrs Premice Bach and small bankers meeting held son Ronald went to West Point. Henry, Clay Hotel for Eastern 
Ky .Sunday to visit Mrs Janus Kentucky. The purp^ T Ernest Berry.l t V__ __ ___ ,
Bach anti familv for a few <lays the meeting was to explain the Crouch. Lewis McG.kXhln, FTank 
government i- asking bank.* to ThompMui. Linvllle Wright, anfl
*Mrs E D Blair emenaineti or-..ndertake. 
Satuniav afternoon with fi^■t- 
Ubles of bridge. Mrs Ike N'ooe Mrs. 
won hich score prize and Miss 
'X<outse Caudill was- ‘
others.
LllHe Blair recurne*! The I^.wan County .News and 
1 Thursday from Jeffer- several local lumber dealers'
hi»b Ibd. all" b
Lr play. Mrs
and operator.-* are spon.sormg
her dau*ter. Mrs. . <^on adveriismem .stt
Railey and-family Mr. and Mrs. importance of lumber in
R.ailev
Mr and Mrs .lidly Ranlijy hu'CCKirdan. Jr. who arrived three 
Teturnetl 10 Moreheail afn
^wcence of several months 
Muncle. llnd. where he 1 
been working. •fre>- expect 
remain in this Tlty.
fo*" proiecUns our forests.
week.- ago Mrs Blair retume*! inQuIries. National
Jeffersonville Satunlay 
The Rowan County Womens looked
club met with Mrs. RtuTWll USE OF 
Meadowfl .Tuesday night, for LANDS 
Erne-- .fayne who has l-ecii ^belr remtalr hufitness meetlne Natkaial Foregt Ugds more 
with the Avon Radio schiml h Rice wa.s named .suitable for farming than for'
Callforina for the past few ..bairman of greare and silk hose foresin- are rapidly N-ir.e: 
week-s i.s expected hpme some M.'re about this next bmugh, under cultivation bV
tlme this week. v^-^ek. ^ kcal farmers at nominal rental
Two new member--. Mrs. W R nues. 7« such uses are now 
Keeton and Mrs Coy Hibbard intniting to the food stipplv
parents Mr and Mrs Drew‘‘'"• 
Evans Mise-Evan.- ha.s been Mr. and Mrs-. -Tohn Kelly wiU 
with the Redci
Ml-'s Olady... Evelyn Evans ^ 
spent ;h»- v.evw end viih
plan
,. . r‘"rand IS now m .AshlamLhand)-their
^t'rn flnt^ thE Kelly Etwign Ches WARDENS
Kelley and wife. Jake Plank. Robert Cooper.
___________________ Jtihnnv Adkim^ Nelson Caudill.
Mrs. -Ellis Johnson was hog- tha'NKS Herb Bowman, and Cell Jones
teas at three tables of bridge - ^ are the Rowan County wardens
at the home of Mrs- C U Waltz. 1 wish to thank my frienls and „
On Wednesday of thi-' week. neighbors for their kindness ^nd suppress forestfor their kindness 
.. and help during the illness and 
Mr and Mrs wre Mt Ster- J our husband and faih-^'T ,
ling vi-itDTs Sunday. The>- re ^^e Foster. es>H4cial'y 
turned home by way of Sharps ^ 1 ^ t,,„n meili.al aid
burg where they visited her ,,vangemr.ts. «ncy message- have be
brother. Charles Th.mip-«n and ^^rs Orle Foster and nmily. *'> the Wanieno
Mrs Thompson wh.. hi... been ’ Forest Service lutes Ui citiizens
HI- ■ • -'on batUe fronts eve.y day awn
Mr and Mr^ Boone Caudill risk their Uves to discover o«An \t a ivtitva vc-p
land lltUe daughter. Susie t>f location and itrength of the n^- c
' Sandy Hock were vl.siior£- ef tary unite of the enemy, vet 
Mr and Mrs D B Caudill - Sun- »t home, too many of ua are pre- 
day. aenting the enemy with Infonna-
...L,, ha. tion of the »me military valUe,
. tt. 0«“ •' C..»r*lp «y. » .. Feeu- Dougherty, been coaching the Morehead Hi 
-basket ball team was forced i..
'give up hin w«.rk Itecause <>f ill- 
• ness. He is confineil t<> h'is l>ecl newspapers
and will be, farc-e<i to remain ««"y
there for some time.
statement.
Thia U the Information which 
and individuals are




DO NOT TELL the names of 
^ ahipo upon which sailors serve.
DO NOT TELL the troop units 
which soldiers serve overseas. 
There is no obJecUon to re- 
.Mr. and Mr*, i'leff Kelley of vealing that Pvt John Jones la 
HaJdeman-are moving W in Australia or that Seaman Tom
• head this week fo -thar—their grow-n saw action in the Atlantic, 
daughter maj*’ attend college. but there is military information 




C. 600th Jnfaatry." Is in Auatra-
SURVEYTNG^& plotting
. DIXON^SHOLite 
, ■’431 MAIN ST.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
*a*:«K»»SK-u-:J»»s«KKaK«-a5:a
Dr. Jeha H. Maton
CHlMPBACTOa 
Teigphoae 344. WHJWN AV7 
IMnbucl
lives
In a.u-.. . . «t.r CM. mt
And Many Thanks from
•♦4 TABLETS. SALVE. M:Z Z2QK
P3J(BK»»»S4tK'S'S«»S-U-St»S»Ssa
*M»src»iw»*atinBrsqaggqstat-rtrirr-irqiyw
Dr.M-F.HerbsT Dr. N. C. Marik
CHIROPRACTORDENTMT
MMwWd. KMtii«krl^teU Cpetairs In C
4
With Your Co-operation Greyhound Got ’Em Home for The HoHdays!
$:a» branb
.tCDITING SYSTEM ' T.YX SERVICE
» CB PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS anti AUDITORS
Please see Glenn W. Lane at The CitlMBs Bank for data 
representative will be in Morehead for Inreme Tax Ser-
vi^ .




Thanks to you, a most critical period in war­
time bus tnmsporution baa been passed with 
flying colors.'-
Just before Christmas. Greyhound asked you 
to "Give yc jF Holiday trips to mea in the 
service”—and y°« who have learned to de­
pend upon Greyhound for your travel needs, 
responded!
tripa could not waif., It’s cooperation like 
this that makes it possible for Greyhound 
and other bus lines to carry on the tremen- 
dous mass-transportation job that is so com­
pletely essential to winning the war.
nd
As a result of your postponing such trips, 
-tiiousands of men and women in uniform 
were able to go home by bus to spend 
precious hours with loved ones.
.While helping members of the armed forces,
<
Now the holiday period is passed. Greyhound 
will make every effort to see that the service 
you count on is available when you need it— 
and with the utmost comfort and convenience 
that war conditions will permit - 
We snggest. however, that you phone orj:^ 
upon your r - . .
advance of a
jTiir s; &- -,ou «i- f-
a , Ho mm « l 
nearest Greyhound agent weU ia 
[i ny trip. He can help you choose 
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